A celebration of Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies @ BGSU

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

March 14, 2018 | Alumni Panel
315 Bowen-Thompson Student Union – Noon-1:30 p.m.

March 15, 2018 | Documentary Showing: She’s Beautiful When She’s Angry
206 Bowen-Thompson Student Union – 5:30-8 p.m.
She’s Beautiful When She’s Angry resurrects the buried history of the outrageous and brilliant women who founded the modern women’s movement from 1966 to 1971, capturing the thrilling, scandalous, and often hilarious spirit of the time.

March 19, 2018 | Women’s Voices Read-a-thon
Free Speech Zone (in front of the Bowen-Thompson Student Union) – Noon-1 p.m.
This event highlights women’s voices by reading aloud women’s literary contributions. Everyone, including students, faculty, staff, and community members are welcome to read some of their favorite writings by women. Bring a short excerpt of your favorite woman-written literature, a poem, or a lyric. Or share your own writing. Or just come and enjoy the range of voices.

March 22, 2018 | Susan Brownmiller Keynote Speech
206 Bowen-Thompson Student Union – 6-8:30 p.m.
A Constant Struggle: Winning and Losing in the Last Forty Years
Susan Brownmiller is an author and feminist activist, best known for her groundbreaking book Against Her Will: Men, Women, and Rape, which helped modernize attitudes toward rape and placed it in the broader context of pervasive gender oppression. In 1995, the New York Public Library selected Against Her Will as one of the 100 most important books of the 20th century.

March 23, 2018 | WGSS #ThisIsWhat40LooksLike Research Symposium
308 Bowen-Thompson Student Union – 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
The WGSS Symposium will be a celebration of 40 years of Women’s Studies @BGSU.
10-11:15 a.m. Student Women Studies Oral History and Archive Presentations
11:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m. #ThisIsWhat40LooksLike Art and Essay Winners
12:15 p.m.-1 p.m. Cake reception to celebrate 40 years of WGSS®BGSU
1-2:30 p.m. Against Our Will: Violence Against Women round table discussion with Susan Brownmiller facilitated by Dr. Kimberly Coates

March 28, 2018 | The 20th annual “Bring Your Favorite Female Coach/Professor/ Mentor to Lunch” event

BGSU Sponsors: Division of Student Affairs, College of Arts and Sciences, The Women’s Center, School of Cultural and Critical Studies

MARCH FILM SERIES CELEBRATES WOMEN’S HISTORY MONTH
Each screening starts at 7:30 p.m., Gish Film Theater, Hanna Hall
(Details available at bgsu.edu/gish)

Tuesday, March 13
Carol
(2015) U.S., 118 minutes, Director: Todd Haynes

Tuesday, March 20
1000 Times Good Night
(2013) Norway, 117 minutes, Director: Erik Poppe

Friday, March 23
Earth
(1999) Canada/ India, Director: Deepa Meetha

Tuesday, March 27
Screen-Play
BGSU student screenplays, 90 minutes, Curator: Brianna Smith